
"In IfemcrUm."

il) dtarlj loved teacher and frlenJ, ltev.J
K. Cimv erac

W hen the mfstic v eit U lifted.
Aa the "last dread hour" draws ncr :
When the miml, ?reae and liopttui.
For the future, fei'l-- i no fear.
Thfti nuLmm'. If we are readr.
Vrom our wal the .Urkneiu clears ;
And to us In i isiou (rlorioua,
I lea veil i full llMselDcu appears I

so it was with our dear father,
Jlc was read for release;
And tie felt 110 ray t tudneas.
For til, soul w m Oiled with

1 eath he Lnew aa hov ei in? near him ;
(Could 3 e nut his coming hear :
And his face grew rtiU iuik x'aeefuL
Aa the early iuoru drew near,
i'atlent, eei lo those about mm,
As his davs on earth went ly
ood was trending to releaae him !

He vcu not afraid to die !

Aud w hen morning itUt was dawning ;
Ilia freed soul w rut forth alone.
Hut the wings of w a ting loved one,
ltore hlrato the Eternal Throne.

fold and pale aa c Usilod marble,
1'eacefut, beautiful he lay
With his dear aud saint-lik-e features,
Meeplng till the hut great day I

o may w e a In life's Journey
tt eiuust walk, through clouds and night.
Through the golden gates of morning
Like him, awake, in Heaven's own light !

stricken daughters, weep no longer,
lu Heaven ou you, bts rapt look shines!
And never, through those streets eternal
Mournful funeral pageant winds.

Hut a h:tle longer waiting,
'1 hen to meet, where comes no parting

here tiod hhall wipe an a all tears I"
B. M.

"Sew Yoke, OeU S, 10.
FALLEN rLOWERS.

One of the workers of the world
Living toiled and tolling died ;

But others worfced and the world went on,
Aid was not changed when he was gone
A strong arm rtrlcken, a wide sail furled,

Aud only a few men sighed.

One of the heroes of the world
Fought to conquer, then fought to fall.
And fell down slain In his mail,

Aud over his form they step ;
His canoe wailost and hi banner furled,
And only a woman wept.

One of the singers among mankind
Sang heahngkongs from an o'erwrought heart

But ere men listened the grass and wind
Were w acting the rest unnng like a wav e ;

And now of his fame that will neVr depart
He has nerer heard lu hl grave.

die cf i he women w ho only love
Loved and grieved and faded away

Ah, met arethese gone to the Ood above T

bat more of each can I say ?
Thev are human flowers that nower and fall ;
This is the song and the end of them alL

IGNORANCE 13 BLISS.
B1KBT CORNWALL.

Hatns fall ; snn shines : winds flee ;
lirook.3 run ; yet few know how,

Do not thou too deeply searc.li
hy thon lov'st me now !

Perhaps by some command
bent earthward from above,

Thv heart w as doomed to leau on mine
Mine, to eujoy thy lot e.

Uhv when joy doth smile,
Fi'om what tuigtit heaven It felt 7

Mt n mar the beauty of their dreams
tt iio trace their source too well.

Csw's Teeth.
iu:;oRAN'cr sulking mitorou the land.

Peek's Sun.

A couple of Third Ward citizens met
each other on the sidewalk last Monday
morning as they were starting for their
places of business, and one ofthem, aman
who resides on Van Buren street, asked
the other, a Jackson man, ifcowa
had any front teeth on their upper jaw.
The Jackson street niau was a little

at the question, as there hod
been nothing said about cow s, but replied
promptly.

"W hy( of course they have front teeth
ou their upper jaw ; how could they bite
oil grass if they hadn't?"

Tho Van Buren street man said it was
not a question of logic, but a question of
fact ; and if the Jackson streetmandid not
kuow w hcthcr cows had front teeth on the
upper jaw or not, he ought to say so. I
did not nr-- for your opinion," he said,

4I asked if you Know"
The Jackson street niau was a little

nettled at this and replied with stme
warmth. He said if he had child three
years old who would ask such a question
as that, lie fhould be afraid the child was
an idiot.

44 You would?"
44I certainly should."

Then," tdud the Van Buran street man
44aa it is such a simple question, of course
you can tell me whether cows have got
"front teeth on their upper jaw a or whether
they hae not."

"Why of course theyhae."
"They hive, ehV"
"Yob."

I'll btt you $10 they haven't" said the
Van Buren" street citizen, pulling out a
roll of bill:, and peeling off a couple of
fives and shaking them at hia neighbor.
"Put up or shut up."

There is some infernal catch about
this thing, said tho other, suspiciously ;
'l might ha c known it, too, the minute

you asked mo such au infernally idiotic
question."

4 Xo catch at all about it," replied the
other, "if cows have got front teeth on
their upper jaws tho 810 is yours. If
they haven't the money is mine. Nothing
could be fairer than that, could there?"

But still tho Jackson street man hesi-

tated. It was barely possible that cows
did not have any front teeth on their
upper jaws. He remembered, then, that
cows in biting off grass always threw
their nobes outward, while horses nipped
it off by jerking their nose inward. He
was astonished at how near he had come
to being victimized, but he did not like
to come down. The two were then near
the meat market at the corner of Jackson
and Michigan streets, and the Jackson
btreet man w as sure that a butcher would
know for certai uwhcthtr or not cows had
front teeth on their upper jawB; bo he
pushed open the door and siad to the
proprietor :

"Linehan, have cows got front teeth on
their upper jaws ?"

Liuehan, wajrunuinga skewer through
a roast of beef, but ho stopped, looking
up in astonishment, and said, "What?"

Have cows got front teeth on their
upper jawa ?

"Cows?"
"Yei,"
'Got front teeth on their upper jaws?"

"Yes."
'Upon my word 1 don't know,"

"Yon don't know?"
"So. You see I buy my beef by the

quarter at the slaughter house, and don't
have anything to do with the heads.
But I can find out for you when I go
over."

I wish you would."
Ho the Jack Sou street man closed the

door, and rejoined his neighbor and tho
two walked along without saving a word.
A milk wagon was seen coming up the
htrett, audit was resohed to hail the
driver and ask him the question, as it is
popularly supposed that milkmen are
more or lew familiar with cows. The Van
Buren street citizen cleared Ida throat
rfnd jelled, "Hello!" The milkman
reined up and fund:

'Ho ahead with you tibia. If jou find
any water or chalk in that milk I'll giu
you the whole of it."

The citizens told hi in to be calm, as
thej' had no intention of test his milk, but
only wanted to know if cows had froi.t
teeth on their upier jaws.

The milkman huAed at them about a
minute, and then whipped up hia horses
and drove oil', mentioning ome kind of a

t it the were. Upon Wisconsin
btittltui v 'iv; another milkman, dehv-
eiiug milk, and overtaking him they

thedispute. Ho smiled pityingly
upon thoir ignorance, and aaid ;

"Of cuu lse euwH have front teeth ou
their upK?r jaw aa driveling idiot ought
to know that much. A cow would bo a
handsome looking object without any
front tetth tin her upper jaw, wouldn't
fhe ?'

"I've "oneluded to take that bet of

ymri, ' mid the Jackson stre t man to
the other. 'Coiue, now, down with your
dust. Put up orshutup.

"Why didn't you do it, then, when you
had a chance ? 1 never claimed to know
whether a cow had front teeth ou her
uplr jaw or not; I only thought I had
read bo somewhere, and 1 asked to if
you knew aliout it for ccitain. But now
that the thing is hi tiled, andthereisno
question about it, thcru H nothing to bet
ou as I can see."

'U, of course not," said the Jackson
stree man, sarcastically, of course not."

Just then Mr. Clark, of the Xewhall
House, happened along, and as the milk-

man picked up his lines and drove off the
Van Buren street man asked Mr. Clark
if he knew anything about cows. Mr.
Clark wild he did, having formerly bu n a
farmer and n cattle buyer. 'Well," said
the Van Burnt etreeter, 4do you know I
I got the queerest idea in my head this
morning, about cows, that a man ever had.
Homeliow or other I got au idea that cows
had no front teeth ou their upper jaw;
and I actually offered to 1et ton dollars
with this man that such was the caso. I
don't see what possessed me."

'Well, if you had let you would have
won the money, aaid Mr. iiar.

What '" exclaimed both tho citizens
together.

"I sayif yon had btt you would have
won the money, for cows have no front
teeth on their iip)cr jaws."

"Street spirit hear my prayer." said
the Van Buren stroft citizen, aa ho
brought out his roll, and peeled oil' tho
two five again and shook them at the
J ae it rum Ftrect man. who turned away
with a sickly smile and said ho could not
be always pulling out his money.

Ignorance seems to be stalking through
the land like a Kau3ns grasshopper on
Stilts.
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A3SICULTmL.

Tliia disease baa mod its
in Una country, anil in Borne localities in
eiiidcmie forni xvhiek baa become mali- -

gant and assumed a dangerous charac
ter both to the animal and its aticnuanin,
all of which can bo avoided by tho timely
uao of nunroimato remedies. Those who
hare suffered the loss of their auimals
gave no heed aa to treatment, except nur
sing', thinking it would not amount to
much, but when they saw the blood come
from the nostrils, then they Bounded the
alarm, but tno tniel nad already sioien
the animal. Treatment (riven from the
brat will remove all danger in three days,
and secure perfect recovery in ten to fif
teen dnvR. in ninety iver cent, of all cases.
Apply Caustic Balsam, one-ha- ounce, on
the throat of tho animal and between tho
jaws, thoroughly rubbed in for ten min-
utes; one application will Ik sufficient to
check tho progress of tho disease. Inter
nal treatment ia indispensable to aid
nature to turow on ttie poison and eradi-
cate tho diseaso from the system. Fer-
mm phofl. 3d, one ounce for each animal.
dissolved in one pint of soft water ; give
one-na- ounce at doso tnreo times a uay.
In severe cases a dose should bo given
every three hours until the above quanti-
ty has been consumed, which will cause
the animal to throw olF profusely. Then
follow with kali mur. oJ, ono-ha- ounce
to once pint of water: mis ; pive one half--

ounce three time n day. Jf tho animal
should break out lu pustular eruption,
cracked heels, scratches, etc. use kali
sulph. 3d, instead of kali mur., in the
same form, which should always be given
after the use of ferrum phos., to complete

cure. Dr. J. . Johnson, I..V,
Ohio Farmrr.

THE JEKSETS AND Til El R BCTTER.

A rood Jersey cow- - will sell for
iwo hundred tionar, wnere a goou native
will brine fifty. Four hundred, six hun
dred, or one thousand dollars is frequent-
ly paid for a Jersey, combining, with
some fancy points or very famous strain
of blood, a good butter yield ; but leaving
out fancy color and uoted pedigree, a
good registered cow y win nnug ai
east four times the price ol n good na

tive.
Why is it that a cow very much under

the averace size of a good beefing ani
mal, and with very few of the meat or
milk points which fanners are wont to ad
mire, has come to outrank the native four
or five to one, and to staud ou any equal
ly with any thoroughbred in the world.'

It ia because the Jersey ia tho most profit
able producer of tho best butter that the
ollowinc claims are admitted uy

those who have most fairly and thorough-
ly investigated the merits of this breed:

1. The Jersey is a thoroughbred, and
possesses as fully aa any the thorough
bred a capacity to respond to leed ueyomi
the amount required for daily repairs of
the wastes of tho laxly, and will make
thia extra return in butter m surely as
the Shorthorn will make it in leef, or the
Avrshirein milk.

'2. The Jersey, being thoroughbred.
can be depended upon to transmit, in
breeding, in most casea the good qualities
of one parent, and in many cases those of
both parents, and very often tho lCBt
qualities of remote as well as immediate
ancestors.

3. The Jerseys produce tho best but-
ter. The butter globule has a larger
a erage size in Jersey milk than in that of
any other breed, ami in consequence of
this larger globnfe the cream rises quick-
er, and hence is exHed a much shorter
time to the air, and injury from fermenta-
tion odors aud dust, and requires in deep
setting the use of fewer tins and less ice
and lalwr.

The larger globule has a thinner envel-
ope, and consequently churns quicker than
the cream of other breeds, and is better
adapted to all varieties of churns.

The larger size of the globule gives a
better texture or grain to Jersey butter
than that of any other breed.

The color of Jersey butter is better the
year round, and on all kinds of food, than
that of any other breed except the Guern-
sey ; and though tho Guernsey cqnala the
Jersey in this respect, it falls far lehiud
in that more important element texture
or grain. The butter of these two breeds
baa not only a higher color, but n moro
Bprightly liavor than that of any other.

4. TheJersey makes more butter iu
proportion to her size and feed; having a
smaller body, she has just so much less
to build up in youth, and to supiort and
repair day by day.

0. The Jerseys "come in " at 20 to 22
months, thus making a saving over most
other breeds of n year of food, handling
and protection.

G. The Jersey, as a rule, "goes diy" a
shorter period than any other breed, two
months being over tho average period,
and many produce butter and calves with-

out drying off.
7. frho Jersey gives more butter in

her milk in proportion to the other ele-

ments, tints making, iu particular, a great
saving in tho amount of water to lo milk-
ed from the bag, to be carried to the
milk-roo- and to be pro ided with pan
room. This makes no small saving of
time, labor and material iu the course of a
year.

8. TheJersey will stand more corn
and other winter grain feeding without
getting fat ; she will put the oil into her
bag rather than into the carcafis. This is
a point of great imjHjrtanee in these mod-

ern days of all the year round butter-makin-

1. The Jersey will mako u cream
cheese of the higher quality in texture
flavor, solubility, and Ixnly. And they
make lef of perfectly goxl color, grain,
and flavor. They will make, of course,
but a medium quantity of beef, but as
the bulls, when well handled, remain gen-

tle to a great age, and will always be iu
demand for line upon natives as well as
grade and registered Jerseys, and as the
Jersey cow a come into profit early, bear
calves frequently and regularly, and are
long lived, it isbeldom that thia breed
will find its way to the hambles.

10. The Jersey has shown herself us
well fitted to thrhe in all climates, and
anm all kinds of foel as any breed,
and sonie sho surpasses. She has hered-
itary thoroughbred tendencies which enti-

tle her to tin favor of scientific breeders ;

tho quality and amount of her butter
yield are placing her highsst in the esti-

mation of butter-makerr- and the leauty
of her 4'Kints and coloring" will alwua
mako her unrivalled in Kugh-d- i parka ami
AmericHtt lawns.

Three-quarte- of the highest pric, d
butt r used in New York and New Kng- -

land litl.iy i made fmui Jersey cows ;

it brings from 4il to 80 cents jmt jhhuuI,
and the demand is gi enter than the sup-

ply. Tho bulk of the butter dtaleia do
not handle tlii, and it is not known to
tho newspapei murk t reports. As a rulo
it gf a once or twice a week directly lrom
the dairy whero it is mode, to tho

orebib, or hotel iu which it is
eaten ; it lias less thuu of au
ounce of salt to the pound, and thus none
of the liner ami more aromatic odiis are
lout. It ia made from he unlk of healthy
JtrscvcoWH, who eat only the sweetest
food, dtink the purest water, and breathe
the cleanest air , are carded and brushed
and car fully bedded, and are always
treated with gcntleiifSH. It is made from
milk which is immediately n uiou-- from
the stable, though the stable is dany
sprinkled with gypsum, and baa no ma-

nure cellar utnh V or near it. Il is made
from cream which lias riHeu in less than

hours, in clean tins, and a clean at
mosphere; it is granulated and iirmeu,
or washinl in the churn, and worked with
the greatest caio ; it is always kept cool,
but never touched with ico een on the
table. The cows, the milk, the cream,
the salt, the tins, tho pans, are all kept
clean, and iu nn odorhss ntmosphcic. -

t ottntft tijntl m'tn.

miti:s.
The tobacco ciop of Pennsylvania, this

year, ia worth sk,(KJU,inh

MinneniK.lis millers last ( ar ground
7.0,041)1 bush Is of wheat, ami tho esti
mate for this year ih lO.OiHi.fKH) to l J.tiOd,
GOO, bushels.

There has beeu no such hnreKt in Ire-

land as the prew ntfor nearly forty yeais.
The oat crop is OHjieeiully tine, und

are not only abundant but of cict II- -

ent quality.
v.i,n .r,r on.i.tt.r vnrittv i ,t

,,;, i,n ...... , iiinp ..Mntrv lmt our
climate gies tliem to us in succession,
which adds greatly to their value, ami to
the comfort, health and enjoyment of the
people. ,

'
ednesd.iy was oliservtil llironghout the

D'tmlnloiiaiadnr of than kdglv lug. it lal
bfseieliell lu all ttmrt t.es kud tiualunt wan

Towerini; Titan:.
a cr.rn wnosn n km nr.its ake Miuriiu

hlXFEET TWO INCHED LOl,
llESrONPlNUIA riEOMlVENT.

From tlie Chicijo Times.

Some of the citizens of New .ik,
whom nature has endowed with liigi
tude far beyond the average, have a nz- -

cd a society, the doors of which in
according to the secretary, only t

tlemen of the largest class, iu tw. es.
Ii ia a body of civil grenadier i'he
only physical condition of admit is
a height of not less than six wo
inches. Were Frederick the gie t he
he would liberally encourage the :ini- -

zatiou of such a society, and won' i l ien
kiJuan all the members and for. them
in his net corns, the Potsdam t ntrdi
But Frederick is dead, fortunab for
tall men, and this new society liar .u

carioh to iruard ntrainst Prussian o:inp-

pera. These, great men, who take, jdted
iewaof things, and who are iu- ant

enough to look down on most of their
fulloimieii ns creatures not unit nit to
their standard, have adopted the n of
"Union of tho Titans." Theii chief
aehievtment will be an annual d mer,
and unless they shrink before nex I win-

ter they will unquestionably be very
long at the table. There ia a painful
possibility that, wlmteer may be the
case, now, niostoftluni will be light
'iiiwlief.ui iho conclusion of the Pan
qnct, and moro of them than tluir legs
will l)o under the mahogany.

Tho society has foi its motto : "Usque
ad Snperos," which mav bo literally
translated as follows: "Us also add to
the highest ones." A majority of the
omcers will constitute a 'council ol ii-
tana regent," corresponding to executivo
committees m other organizations, xuc
constitution also provides that "there
shall be at least one annual dinner in
honor of mother earth (matter terra),
protectress of the order." Considering
the extent to which these gentlemen bur-
den mother earth, tho compliment of

'one annual dinner" ia about tho least
they can do for her, but as tho Titans in-

tend to dine together annually for an in
definite period, it would bo interesting to
kuow in whose honor tho subsequent an-
nual dinneis will be eaten.

What interests Chicago people in the
Titans is that they hae just elected the
Hon. John Went worth a member. Mr.
Weutworth. fondly known hero as "Long
John," hesitates somewhat about joining
tho union on the ground that tho mem-
bers of it are so much smaller than he is.
Certainly if he attends their dinner next
winter they will find that the member for
Chicago is the noblest Komau of them
all. Chicago beats I he world in Titans,
as it does in other things.

The union now-- consists of about 100
Titans, all prominent citizens, and not
indebted to their height for distinction.
The president is Gen. John IS. Woodward.
Among the litansare Geu. M. N. Curtis,

ilistiuguished lawyer, who often has
business iu this city: Samuel M. Fox.
membtr of Congress from New York;
Ur. William A. Hammond, tho expert iu
nervous diseases ; Gov.

Dr. Chas. A. Doiomus, David
Dudley Field. l Winfield
Scott Hancock, tho Hon. Thomas Hill- -
house, United States in
New inrk, Leonard Jerome, and George
Law, jr. These and other colleagues ate
all mighty men of valor, and will make
awim navoc with their annua.1 dinner.

Cars ef the lye1;.
(Fiom the Uterarr Journal.

The most ficriont trouble with renders
and writers ia, as might heiredictedfrom
their peculiar woik, weak even. We und
that engravers, watchmakers, aud all
others who iiho their eyes constantly at
their work, take extra care to preserve
them by getting the best ponmblo light
by day and tiding the best artincial light
at night. The great army of readers and
writers are eaicless, nnd most of them,
sooner or later, pay the penalty by being
forced to give up night work entirely
Rome to give up reading, except at short
intervals, under the best conditions, and
now and then one loses the eyesight en-

tirely after it is too Into to take warning.
Greek, German, Fhortlinud, or any other
characters differing from the plain Ro-

man type, make a double danger. The
custom is to laugh at all warnings till
pain or weakness makes attention impera-
tive, and then it is often too late to avert
the mischief. Few- - comprehend the vast
number wo ih'ppantly call but
it takes a million letters to make up a

volume of .Mm) pagH, forty lines
to the page, titty letters to the line. .
reader males an easy day of reading this,
but his eyes must g out n thousand
letters! Wo can do no better
service to readers and writers than to rail
attention to this great danger of failing
to take the best of caie, which is none
too good for tho eyes. Kvery tyro knows
that he should hae the best light for
reading, should bIiuu carefully early
dawn or twilight, should always stop at
the iirst signs of pain or weariness, etc.
Most know that tho glare from a plain,
white aervicc is very tmng, and that the
eve is relieved by a tint, lucent experi
ments in Germany are reported to judi-- j

cnte some yellowish tint ns easiest for tho
eyes. Dark pajaTs, inks that show little
color on first writing, faint
marks that can be read only by Mruining
the eyes arc fruitful sonices of mischief.
So is bad writing. The bad paper, ink
and pencils most of our readers will have
too good benso to use. The intelligent
public should so clearly show its disgust
at the fine type, solid matter, ioor paper
and poor printing which home publisher
and moht iieriodicals, except the best,
are guilty of offering, that no publisher
would dare attempt the experiment a sec-

ond time. The modern newspaper, which
so many read in the cars aud by gaslight,
ia one of the most fiuitfnl causes of poor
eyesight. We cannot control this at once,
but owe it as a duty to protest stoutly
against such printed mutter, and, if pos-

sible, to rtfuw to buy or tolerate it in
any form more tiiati absolutely necessary.
Printed mutter ought to bo leaded. A
size smaller type with this extra space
between the lines is easier to read than
the bize larger, set without it. As tho
leaded smaller sizo will contain fully us
mueh matter ton giw-- space, there is no
leastin why pilblislii is should not adopt
it, it is quite as cheap.

7h3 CtCTcpipc.

a sew rosiiri:vrio in roi: or tiih
rounsT or hits.

There niiivt b.i a deeper and niort po-
tent reftbou for the pupulunty of the
stiepiio hat thuu the nitre cotitdcrn- -

tiii thut the wi un r IikiIvS will in it, if
hct!o h look wi,"avording to the lhilla'o
Cuurirr. We are aatirdied that tho scent
cause of this curious popularity is a mor-
al one. 'Ihe plug hat is virtually a Holt
of uncial guaranty for the presenatiou of
pence and order. Ho who puts one ou
lias gnen a hostago to tlm community
for hit good bchimor. The weaui of a
plug hat must moewith a certain sedate-nes- s

and propriety. He cannot run oi
jump or romp, or git into a tight ( ccpt
at tho peril of his headgear. All tho hid-d- i

n itiiluenc sof tho hcacr tend towaid
resiRftiibihty. He who wf his one is
obliged to ktip tho rest of his clothing in
decent trim, that theie may be no incon-
gruity betwet n head and body. He is
apt to hecoino thoughtful through the
necessity of watching the sky whencur
he gotrt out. Tho el in I ires me that ho
will buy an umbrelln, winch ia mx.tln i
guaranty for good hehauor, nnd the can
of hat and umbrella, pcrp tiial and euct-ingn- s

it miiHt eer be, adds to the aueet
seriousness of his character. Then the
man who wears a plug hid naturally
takesto the, aocti ty of women with all its
elevating ncc ssoi it s. He cannot go
hunting oi fishing without abundoimig
his beloM'd hnt, butilithi!

of coiiipimioiihij, ero-p-

t ami lawn tenuis, he may ti his
beaver with impunity ; iu otln r wools the
constant use of a ping hat iniikes u man
composed in maimer, quiet and gentle
manly, in conduct, and tho compunioii of
ladies. iheiiieitahie result is pt tit
v timrriiii'c an church mcmbersuip.

The r.Viinelinil Alii inn n i.msl its
usual proniniiix- for the unL of priyer
January tl !, 11. It is susled lli itou
JstiunryLM, seruams ; pie.n Ik d fiom Ihe
text "Jesus Clnist tlx same jes rd iy , to
day aiflfonvir J inuury ltd, the r mnil

fl"'" 1" ''' ami tlnikitii ing for all Mes- -

. ""uuiy mi, iniiiiurii n hi aim conn i
eioti for t rmmul and .N.ilioiml sins . .Imiii try
Atli, prayer for Hie tl.un h of CIuM, llnd it
nuiy e fnulfiil and tiinttd , .hiinmiy llth,
prayt r for the young nuil ihcir iutiu"t tors,
for pan lit s, ct.llct;(s. Sum tt hoots Jim
utry th, prayer lor all n itions unl rub rs,
fr ,u,iv(rnit liUity, for the ctsmiiou of
w . f,,nUnrv Hlh i.ruvtr for ( lirisll lll
missions and all cngigtd in pini noting thiiii.
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LejisUtnre cf Vermont.

MaTATE- - FUKENOON.

THfBSDAV, Nov. 4.

Uilla lutrouuwJ au.l n f'i rtfJ-- Bf Scuator Saffor.l,
. . ..,,! ft ,.f , h .o sn l s : to Commit- -

tteoa.liMichir). jjae amendment Is ai follows:
"SerouJ. alt real mut personal property craateil,
se(iuetereil or used for public, pious or rlmrllaWe
uses; itiuuM-- vin-i- """"..-- .

.ii' i... in tiiU txr m niton.
lly Senator jondell, an act to en.itle the s indlur

bridge tomiuwy to preferred Khxk far the
purpose of building ft hnjliway and bridge ; to i oiu- -

mitteeon llijjanrttJS an-- orniyei.
lty senitor tllea-tou- an not allowing the libclunt

and libeliee, la of dnoree, to be v miesse
to Committee on J .

ifn,.ru From Committee nn List, with
out expression of opinion, H. 3, an au to exempt
property f row taxation. Upon the question. Shall
the bill be read tde third time? Senator Field spoke
lu faorof the biU. &euatorileel thought that the
bill seemed to be m tbe tin or chua legislation ; or-

dered to lie.
hpeeial orders H. C&, au act torepeal certain acta

relating to tho construction of the sandbar bridge,
un motion of Senator saflurd, recommitted to ihe
Committee on uignnajs an--

Adjourned.

special order II. 2s, an act relating to grand and
pttil Jurors. On the question, shall the bill be read
the third time; the thml rca ling refused.

'ii un t t.i .miPii.t h. !3oi ir. unentitled of the
grand hat. ThU Is toe bill which was partly dis- -

lileed spoke lu opposition to the bill, lie thought
the population was not a piopcr and fair basin lor
taxation. Senator Fuller favored the bill. The
present system count noi. uuim uumau

change, bring about a fair and Impaillal
list. He thought that the experiment of the plan
proposed iu the bill should lie tried. Senaw Mart
niKke in opposition to the bill. He thought It
wuuld work injustice io me smauer towns.

ou motion of senator lilodgt-t-t the bill was or-

dered to lie and be made the upeclal order for
morning at 11 o'clock.

Bills introduced, br senator Weed an a t relating
to the discharge of mortgages; to committee on
Judiciary. 1 he Drat section Ii aa follows ; When
a mortgage Is paid but not discharged and the
mortgagee is uean, ann uut eiuue wmiuy seuieu,
the Judge of the probate court for the district In
which administration was or might nave been
grained and uuch estate settled, may upon applica
tion auu upon prooi oi mm jiuj weui iuic a .ci

under seal of his court that such mortgagee
ljs been hamned. which certiflvato upon beuic
recorded on tho margin of the records of auch
mortgage In the record of deeds, shall discharge
am b mortgage and perpetually bar all actions
brought therein.

Itr senator start aaa-- t slrajlifvlnz Indictments
and informations for; jwrjnry and subornation of
perjury ; i commuted on judiciary.

Itv Senator tlleason an act te iueonorate the
Strafford Mining company ; to Committee on manu- -

iat turcs.
Joint ncsolutmn relating to Joint assembly for

the election o'f JudgL of the supreme court etc.
with proposals of amendment,, amendment con.
curred in.

Joint resolution, by Senitor nana, that the super-
intendent of the cruius be requested to transmit
to the secret aiy of state, at the earliest day ikhsI-bl-

an official statement of tho t casus of Vermont
taken in ISaO ; adopted.

nepon iroru muimiiieu u , ugaiusi
20. an act In amendment of Sec. 34. than. ss. g. a. .
third reading refused.

From Committee on Finance, In fa cor of II. 1W.
an net authorizing the towns therein named lu
fund their indebtedness, with proposals of amend-
ment whnii were agreed to aud third reading
ordered tomorrow morning.

Senator nriogmau moeu mat me oie remitug
a third readme to S. "5. an act relatlnir to irrand
and jetit Jurors, be reconsidered and Hut the
motiou oe ortieoM u lie ; agreeu io.

A1Joliitiel.

TnCRSl'iv, Nov. 4, Mvt.

lvutioual t'eri'lses br Kev. Hr. Spencer tf
Wind-tor- Journal of esterdaj read and aiirovel.

'1 lie speaker auueuneed tliat lie tiad appoiutetl as
ijieclal timimiiteeon II. lt'J. to change the name
ottlie town or E1t to Versiliire, Messrs. Aia?ll of
West Haen, Hinckley of i'helsea, I'arLer of l,

Farnham of W esi Kalrlee an .Meare of Mnrahll
Ueld.

And as Joint iKita committee on the part of Ihe
IIoiwi.ii t'ttatemplated t ..anges In oiigreanoual

it. .Vsr. hniith of t. Joliiisbaiv, Uraluard
d m Albans Hooker of Brattleboro. S.rantoa of
ir;'imu and Maoken-i- e of Woodcock.
mils lntnliieel and rtferred. Uj Mr. Abliott of

ILniumnon. H. K4, an ait to paj John Hoblnson
th- urn named ; Committee on i latins.

i; Mr. Allen of Fairhaten. H. an act to
maaufacturei ; to committee on
lit provides that all manufacturing estab-

lishment hereafter erected, quarries, mines, and
al machiucrr nccesiiarj for the business, all capi-
tal tnestetl in and used fur operating the same, to-

gether with all such machlaery hereafter put into
bud tings already erected, but not now occupied,

here tue amount In ested actually exceeds ll.otMi.
iliall be exempt lrom taxation for Ave yearn, ami
If the majority or inters in any town m elect. uch
property may ie exempted for a ieriod not

It also reMals No. 6, of atts ttf
lst7 and No. "G of acts of yy

lip Mr. Ellis of Huntington, II. 17 an act m
change the nam- - f Katie A. llarnard an Wil-
li mi u. llarnard; to general committee.

lty Mr. Tike of Stow e, H. 177, an ait ti legalize
Ihe grand llt ot the town of stovre for the jear

; lo t'timmittee on the grand list.
liv Mr. Hortonorchitttnden, H. 17s, an t io

tne grand lists of the town of Chittenden

fr the years l 7 i.i to Committee on grand
list.

lty Mr. Tneit of lUrre, H. 17a, an at in rilatiou
to the relation of the .Mont teller and White KUer
r.ulroal;to Committee on railroads. It author-
izes the .Mont pelier A W hite Jtuer Kallioad Com-
pany toconstruct their railroad iteturen the

Central depot in Montpeiler aud the Coffee
House upon th survry mJt nald
railroad company aii'l tileii in town clerks oHlce In
Montpelier, Auui' 2. Iktu, and also to construct
their railroad from the eastern end of said survey
to the western end of completed railroad of said
company aud acrosi the tam k of the Moutpeller
Wtlls Itiver railroad. Italso provides for assess-
ment of damage, ite.l

ltyMr.Hiiit.kleyorChelsea(b-requcsn- . II. ls(
an act to uipt-n- scctloti 1 of au act entitled an ait
ti protect tlili lu Cham plain and the tribu-
taries thtreof ; to Committee ou (Jame and Fisher-
ies. Ill would repal section 1 or act SM iff lals, until
t'amtda and New York enact a similar law.

isy Mr. I'agt of Itutland, U. 1st, an act to amend
an ait entitled t n i t to Imorporate ihe Evergreen
Cemetery Association; to Committee on Corpora- -

tloUS.
Hy Mr. Mackensleof W"oo.litoci, II. is, an at

to iuifrporate the W"ooUato k Aipieiluct LVmpany ;
to Ct.mmittee on Corporations.

lir Mr. I'almerof Waterbury, H. 13, an at re-
lating to the grand ltbt. to Committee on (irand
last, is as follows: "Alt mortared real
estate hhall le set lathe list in the name of ihemort-gagc- r,

iut such mortgager Is herebymeowere and
authorized to deduct from the interest accruing on
the notes boseiured on realeiaie, buUi asharu or
proiortin of all taxes paid oa h ud real estate, as
theamouutoflhemortgaire lebt is to the whole
v a1uif the baid rial estaia."

IIv Mr. Taft or uurlingtoti, H. Is4, au act In addi-

tion toan ai t utitled an act relating to pleadings
and pro ecdiugs lu certain i mulnal cases, apport el
td November i3, ls7; tuJuduiarj Couiiiilttee.
This bill specifies the various forms or words the

watitoi which, ur a oeiett iu tne Maiemt-u- i ui
which, shall not Invalidate an inlictuietit. Among
them isafailturvto btate the time, or the venue
accurately.

Ky Mr. Hutclnnsoa of Orang.', II. 1I, an acl to
amend necliou I, of chapter 3, g. h., entitlcil uf the
nupreme ami county courts to judiciary louimmee.
fKeduceatheuumtter of Judges to oue chief and
llveassiatant Judges.

Hy.Mr.1aft of llurltnctoa.H. ld, an act relating
to marrlel numeii and suits brought by aud agaiust
them; to Juthclary Committee, lit provides that
"an uiarridl woman trailing or carrying wi a

in hi.r own mnie may nue and be nurd In all
matters connected w 1th such trading or business In
the name manner as If she were unmarried, and
txecntion mar issue agaiust her, au be levied of
her sol and separate goods, chattels and estate, but
the tjiv of Much woman tthall not te taken lu
execution except as now provided by law.

lly Mr. i rout of Ncwjiort, II. Is7, an act toanuex
the town of Naleia iu the county ot Oreleaus to,
and make the flame part uf the town of lerby lu

aid otim(y;to Committee of members
from Orleans county. .Mr. Uroiit also presented
a iwUtiun or Hubbard Jotljn aed 112 others of Sa-

lmi and a petition of William spauldtug and 243
others of lHTby.lu faor of the annexation ot isalctn
to Dei by : rt ferrett lo same Committee.

K Mr. Taft of liurlmgton. H; lw, au act making
the'recurHs of the signal service dt partuietit of the

uiteil Stntes e idea e In court ; to 4'omuittee ou
feileral relations.

Itj Mr. '1 aft ot lturlington, II. 11, an act relating
to varlauces in criminal tases; to Judiciary Com-
mittee, it provides that thetourt may, whenever
then Is a variance lu proof In criminal tilals In tho
name or description of any place, person, mailer or
thliigwhatsoevcr therein immed or dcscritted, and
the irimiual cannot lc prcj iMice.1 on the merits,
order the indu nucui, complain! or mioimatlon to

aiiiembil
It) Mr. Hutchinson of orange, II. 19.', an tut In

alditloiitochapterv7ofthu general Matutes, cu-
nt led. of I'ubiic lainds"; to Judiciary Coinmitlee.
(It rovides that imtsoiis occnpjllig "glebe lauds"
shall be liable fur rents due upon such in ds dur-
ing xucii octupatioii, and the pater uf hui h n ut
in iv nctivt r the f.auieof tiiicli person lu aa uctiou

ii this st ilnte.
Itv M r. Harv e uf Topsham, II. tltf, au at t

M,i haptti fi, if. m., ; to Commillee on
I..iu.i!i..n. It piovldus lhat HCtuxd diatritts may
sell tin ir ft luntlliouses and lands by a vote ol t

of the l gal voters present at a meeting
theiistf.and ma also bv the tunic vooi il tertnlnc
the lociiiou of the m hoolhouie, ami may choose a
(oinmittt-- to build aud furnish the same.

Vvoman htiffrage Mr. FltleM of Moutpeher
presented , i it.tiTtrm signed by Emily l. Willaid
and six huinlrtd other ieidciits of .Motitpelier over
twititt-tMi- e rursi( age, Hking for the passage of
II. 15i, iiiirodu ed by Mr. Cliafey of Albany, pro-
viding tor giving noinen iht llht Io vole and hold
oillce in sihOol dttiuts; to committee on Judl.
ilary.

K.teiicd- - h. 4, an net lajlue a tax on thel'outity
uf t. rand Isle; tiHiencral Committee.

s.3i, an a t rilating to change uf vcn.it) In
i .niics; to Committee ou Judaiaty.

s. J. .in act to amen I sec. 12 of the at4u!l7tj,
ntltldi an a t concerning togs and for tho pintei-tlou-

hheep and other tlmut-ti- c annuals ; to Com-
mittee on lgrlculturc.

S. nn, niiaittolmoriMiratethc Veimout Meaiu-I04- t
Lttmpauy, was tktu from the tattle bv ) lal

.issigiiiiient. 4l 'en o'cIih k, the question Im iior. Shall
the lull pass? Mr. Hi nek ley of Chelsen withdiew
his ubjet tiou l.a biHiiil nt.t ut inuorporatiuii, as
lie had ascertained Hut Ihe gilietal la was not
mittliieiit; the bill then jusstst.

41 was taktu In nil the tab by Hpt ui assign-
ment at halt past leu o'thn k, the question being,
Miatt the Mil pass?

Mr. Ihomps'iii of Irisbmgh, hpoke against i he
bill, lie ctiled the .it tent loll ul the House lo Ihe
fa hat the fursou alluded to In the bill were not
ouvk Is , the) wi te iucrel accuscil. Itwasnct.es.

siry In older tti.it tlic) might prtpare Iht ir dileiisis
tti i; Ho) flhould see their i oimst I lu pi nate.

Mi. fill ol MontM tier hall tint lh supeilu
Undent t the Mate ITIsou would booil apitear
U loie I he t tiiumltleeiiiiil evplani the no nts ol Ihe
bill. If it weienrdtitUtolie.

In a hIioi t nine Mr J'age luoved a let onsideratioii
ot the vote, w hit h was turned lie then moved lo
ii ii ud the mot Ion to lie, ho lli.il the lull lw ii icried
to the Committee on Julu iaiy, hi otdtr tti.it the
whole ..lt si mo iniglil be liuesllg iltsl Iheclmir
mltd that the bill.tlie l nig, shall It now
p.its, i tiiilil not In itioiuiiiiltcd, aud Ihe bill a is
ag nn oid' ltd lo lie.

1'iiiitiiig Mr. Itiillaitd t allied fioiu
the table II. loi, ah o Uting lo Mule printing
an station' iv. 'I lie tueshon was tin- - uiotion
of Mr. Howt if ndltiw, to sliikeotit sec s After
some ttist.osslou between In til and Ml I'age, Mr
IJowe, l. I1II4UII1IIJUS Lolist at, WithdleW Ihe alwye
proposal of aim n but nt. and titli ie the billowing

tai ofVate and umblur of aounis
.h ill ndveilise f,r nepaiale piosals bvlivlsions
lor all printing turne-- l in st iliuit d Die ai t, ami
lor ail slaiioiieiy and supplies iiametl In

f tli s at t, and the Sa t n urv of state and auditm
of act omits Mhall at t pl the propos.il of the p.Utv,
t.r p il lit s w ho sh ill i lt er to tin lush the pi luting mid
tin- (.tt mm t mipplies at Ihe low si prn e, provldet)
tuid pail oi piilos t onl.troi to Hie it iputt nit ms
ollhisaU and lunilsh boods. as niiiki-ltt- lor in
Net lion J ttf this lit I. 'Hie bill was oidcn-- lo lie
an le oiibT of liet .S.ltilid.iv ill
Hot lo. 111.

I he Inloiiiiailoti Hill. II Tt. au ai I lo
the ilulo s of the state' Attorney, which put ides
Hi it the Slate s Atlurutt may tile au inroimitiuii
In till i nines and misilt nu anors. tunic fioui the
Sell ite, having et u ailoptid, withitltalll

tue of Ihese ami iitlmeuts stokes out I lie
t lame in thellrst sentetiie. Which iiuthot Ues lie
stale's Attoi lie lo wt loim all lie tint Its now pr

m. d tn grand juiois iiiiulht r provbles that
Itaie ot the moil muil beoblaluvd biloielhe

IjfjJP ff Wk Jp JWk 00
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Staff's Attorney can mean lnfornniion;an.l that he
shall tlo o w hen ordered b) the court. The HouiO
renirieit icontur man tne proposals oi uiueu i
mem.

The Election of .I.i Igcs Mr. Tail of Burlington
called from the t iMe the Joint resolution providing
for a Joint asseminv io t ieit junges or tne nupreme
court this ainriuHiu at two o'clock, and moved to
amend the resolution so as to provide that a Joint
assembly be ntui tor mat purpose on naiuiuaj
tovr r tpnn'ttiiik.

Mr. Thtmipson tif Irasburgh moved to amend ihe
amendment of Mr. Taft ho as to make the lime lor
holding the Joint assemmy iwo weeks from
at two o ciock.

Mr. coibnrn of spnngfleM movcl to amend Mr.
Thompson's amendment iw as to make the time
innrstiay voveiuiH-'- uui, ai uaii-i- u- n. ui.

Mr 1 lintnnn and Mr .Taft accented the amend
ment of Mr. Colburn. Thjsesolunon ai amended
iria thon ii.1.V1ite.I

tm motion of Mr. Fuller of Randolph, adjourned.

U 0I -A FTERX00N.
Social order H. 14. to reiwal the Insolvencr law

of laTtf. came up as siHclaI order and on motion of
Mr. Howe of Ludlow was ordered to lie.

Iteporta From comnutteo of members from
Washington county, by Mr. Priest, in favor of II.
I'ii, "an act io iaj on tne county oi vvaauing-
ton IThe bill lavs a tax of ten rents on the dol
lar of the grand listof W'ashiDgtouconnty forthe
purpose oi pajiiiK ll,r cwuiiiji iiiueuieuneaa.

Ou motion of Mr. Chapiu of Middlesex, the bill
was amended so as to prov Ide that the treasurer of
the countv Khali credit i.trh town constable with
itipart oi i iie yum ri'iiuiutu m warrant.

Third reading was onieretl for morn-

'1 he InsoU t ncv I iw Mr. Howo of Ludlow, called
from the tattle H. 14, "an act to repetd an act to es-

tablish courts of Insolvency, itc.
Mr. Tfcomtwou of Irasburgh. aafd tliat he miirht

be accused of favoring the retention of the Insolv-
ency law because he w a a Judge of Probate. For
niauwupari iie was wnuug ami even anxious mat
all Improper fees vv hit Ii Judges of Probate received
should be cut off, and he would assist In doing It.
Iu regard to the at, it was a strong argament In
in favor that almost every civfileed nation In
Europe hail an Insolvency Jaw E.land, Holland,
France, Belgium every State la the I'olou ami
even Canada.

Mr. Grout, of Newport said that the real question
was whether the Insolvency law was eoo.1 lor the
common people. He reviewed the history of the
national binkrupt law sand said that they were
attolishetl Ik'lmihc the people demanded thtir re-
peal.

mt. i aimer, oi .i era no, was in lavor 01 a repeal.
He aaiiUhatlnsoivencv.or b.ititrnoL laws were
lntendet) for emergencies, to deliver people from
the efterts of immense losses caused br trreat
disasters, such as the Chicago aud Boatou Ores,
great wars.etc, and, after the emergency had pass-
ed, the law should ie repealed.

Mr. Kilmer, of W aterunrv. Raid that ttie court of
chancery ennl.l Ret aide a numler of kinds of con-
tracts, and gave illustrations, and dwelt upon the
example of an eip.H-tan- t heir which the court of
ihancery would set aside because the sale of an
expectant iuteret of an heir was unequal.

Mr. Hubbirdof riiniouth.thooght the business
Interests of this Mite would not allow the re Deal or
this law.

Mr. Hinckley or CUelsei. suidthat there had been
great Htrcss upon the word grab." If a man owes
Mime money nni mc t reiiiior attempts to en-
force his demands it is called 'gTah." He thought

wa- - on the other hide when the debtor
"grabs" W per cent ami pavs the creditor Hi per
cent under sut h a law as this. He thought we had

'exempted" enough artales alreadr without "ex
empting" Ihe paying their creditors.

,vir. nrowuoi t.rano. iHMievej tnat tne in-
solvency law w as humanitarian In Its dealgna aud Its
working. Itnlieveil unfotluuato men from the
load of dibt under which thev were staggering and
allow ed them to st irt anew in business.

.Mr. Booth oi .Morristown. said tho aaestion
turned a;on one ixiinT. it there was a necessity
for the Itw when it was passed, did that necessity
exist now. He tielleved not.

Liirers ot vv att rv tile, moved the nrevioas
question, Mr. Howe seconded the demand. Un
the qnestiou whether the main question should
be put, Mr. How e of I u llow, demanded the yeas
and navs. which was takdi yeas 142. mm 44.
Thermun question being shall the bill bo read the
mini nine. .vir. iicnon oi (. unrenoen uemanaeu
ihe yeas and nivs which were taken, as follows:
veas c., uas i the third reading was re-
fused.

Mr. Butlertieid of W Iiitinirham. moved that the
house rettiutii.ltrthtivtiterehisiiigthe third read-
ing, in order tl.rt there might tie a fall and fair aud
free understanding of tins tmcstloa and said that
he had hmgtsl his vote so cut he might move a

Mr. Howo t.f I ndinw. sat.l that he had moved
that the bill lie ou the table in the afternoon be
cause the gentleman w ho introduced the bill was
anseni auu uiieiwa is incie oeing no ousinens ne
had tailed it up and not he tries from the gentle-
man vv ho iiitroiiuctd it, supposed he did not want
to speak.

A'tjOiltliC'I.

SEN VI P ULTNOO.W
Fkidav, Xov. 5.

Hills lutioilticcdaiel L'tfeire-- Ilv Senator Wood- -
worth, aa au to chains-th- name of Nathan P. Car
son tiNath:in 1. to General Committee.

ret tiuii riibiutcd br siiiator l'eck. snrncd dt
C. B. bmlthutid '12 others, taxnavirs of the town
of Tuubridge. pravlug Itr legislation to equalize
taiation , lot'ouiimnccmi orami ia.

Keiwrts l ruin committee on m lavor
of . s, au act to construe an act to assess and tax
ratlroads,approvedNtiveiiiiM.ris, is.c. and to re-
lieve towns misled then bv. ou the question, shall
the bill bo rud the third time; Senator Gleed ex-
plained the Itistorv and tlittits of the act of l7
and the purpose of the present bill. The bill was
tliacusaed by Si. tutors t not and W'ooilworlh, and
third reading ordere-- i morning.

From Committee tm I'm L'ice, In favor of II. 129,
an u authorizing the town of Itutland to refund its
outstanding mites or Uuds ; passed tn concur-- tt

nee.
From selettcor.nnnttc, with proposal of amend

ment, and m favor of ii. an ait laying a ux on
theiountv of Windsor: aiiumluieiit agreed to and
third readlngordered morning.

From Committee ou Judi laiv. in favor of S. 35.
an ail in amend tm nt of No. i4, acts of 1S74. relating
Io appeals from Justttes of the peace, anl wlthjiro- -
:H)sal of
ment agreed to, and third reading ordered
row morning.

From Committee on .ludici irr, in favor of II. 112,
an act in ametidmei.t of sec. chap. 31, g. with
proptisal of aim udim.ii, 'I his lull prov ides that If
a constable in a ju- -t Ice trial is disqualified by Inter-
est or by --or isothciwise disqualllled
In the opinion ot the JiWiec," the court may appoint
anj buitable person in Iniw the Jury, etc. The
House amended by MnVing out the words alove
quotid. l he aiuetidnit nt pnptjtsl by the commit-
tee was to Insert the words hirnke'n out by the
House.j senator Itridgman favoredihebdl. Sena-
tors Oleasou aud Huntoii f oored the bill as amend-
ed. '1 he atueiidiutlit was further tlikcusaetl in Its
favor by si. tutors Hunton and Oleed, and lu the
negative by senator Fuller. The was
futther continue-- by Senators BrMguian,

Duutou, Henry, Uniuelland I Una. Senator
Henry's amendment to the amendment proposed by
the committt e was then agreed to and also the com-
mittee a auiendnit nt as amended. The third read-
ing was tht u nnkrt d lor morning.

Atljourmti.

SEN'VII. AI EltNooN.
From Coiumiitee on Claiuis, In favor of

S. 71, au nit to pay M.'lnppa limnistrator ul the
estate or (.corge ;. clupiuaa the sum therein
uanitd. The blank being tilled with ihe sum of
iSu.'Jt; third rtudingoidtied morning.

1'iota Uriiirul CoinmiUie without expression ol
opinion, uistt.s. ts, an :i t in ameudmeut of sec. 4
of the compiled stattitt's n latmg to the appoint
mentor tow u agents lor the site of liquors. On
motion of Senator Britigmaii onlensl to He and be
made the special onkr ft.- '1 lies liy afternoon next
at S.30 o'clo. k.

From the table Senator Bndgman called up the
motion to reconsider the votertfusiugatbird read-
ing to H. 2, an ait relating to grand aud petit
Jurors. 1 be vote was reconsidered aud on motion
of senator Bndgmau the b:ll was recommended to
Committee on Judu iarj.

Kepoils from Committeeoii adverse-- y

to s. Gi, an ait relating to the xatary of the judge
of the Frobate Court in the dislrui of LamuUle;
th Ird rt aduig rt luat it.

From Committee on o'rind last without expres-
sion of opinion upon H IU. an ait to Kgallzethe
grand IW ofthetownof for the year l7s;
third reading refuse.1.

Keports f rom Commute on Elections In favor
of s. i'j, un act relating to Ireuurn's meetings;
third reading oidered morning.

To Couimiiteeoti Claims, II. lit, an act laying a
tax on the county of Washington; referred tu the
senitors from Washington county.

Adjournal.

hoim: ioiiiaoon.
Fiuu&r, Nov. 5.

Hills Introduced and inferred Itr Mr. Thomp-
son id Irasbmgh, II. 11. an at t in addition to chap-
ter It. g. s, entitled ut guardians and wards; to
Committeeoii Judiciarv. It provides that when a
suit Is pending by or against a crson ajudged In-

sane utter the conaiuiicituciit of suit, the guardian
of mi h per sttu nuy enter or - citel in to prose-

cute or tl feud, us is now prt ncri'icd in the case of
administrators and exit mors

Br Mr. lane of Mount 'laUr. II. U)(i, an act to
legalize ihe grand lists of the tuw n or Mount Tabor
for the years lsis, is. a and to Coiiimitteoon
lirand Iar.

By Mr. neither d CavmdMi, II. iw7, an ait re-
lating to the tompt ligation id .uperiuteudeuls or
M Uools; to Com unit ee on 1,1 licit ion.

By Mr. Halt ell of Middkbiirr, II. an act In
adtlitiou to and In uiiiendincM of" an ait cu tilled an
at t authorizing the liange of names ami constitut-
ing ersous heirs at I iw iu eciuiii cas s ; to Com-
mittee un Judularv.

By Mr. Oouldul . ll. 'iiM, an act to amend an
uU entitled au at l providing for mortgaging of
tKTsoual pro pert r, upnvei Novmilur ve,

Ill pi o Ides that consent in writing on back uf
mortgage or margin of ru tn.l shall be made before
any nioitgagor shall xell or pltslge the mortgaged
property After Ihuty 0 iv from totelltion broken
the mortgagee mav have kin h piupeiiy sold by
some public olllier bv lasting notln-- in two public
places ten days iHfme And that notne of
sm H sale shall be giviu in wtitiug to the ottur
parly ten daysbefuiesule.)

By Mr.Hruut of NewiMjit, II 'jut, au ait lompull-lu- g

certain railroad comp lines to keep a tlagman at
the railroad i rosslitg on the m tin strett In Newon
village lu the town tf New'iHil. t. ; to Committee
on ltailroA Is. T lio latlnuds iiientloiHsl ure the
Connecticut and I'a siimpsic Birer ICitlroad, the
Southeastern Count us railroi I and tho Massawippl
Valley Jtailroud J

Keuurtititi of Jo e- Mr. leter of Head
ing preMentt d fie iHtiti.m of 'aim sawyer and
73 otht rs of Beading aud icinily, asking as follow a :
4W. the undt rsigucd cti.ein of Kea ling and
vkiuitv. bilievmg the pn f a writ as
ihargiitlu taxable to-'- s (one dollar) is unjust to
debtor and iredit-i- lloicfot wc inlinon vour
httuorabk liody to rnl.uc the price to what it was
In the year (thirtv t as taxable i..sts
betwtcn nliiutiif an I fciidmt It was referred
to Committee uu Judi i.r

Iheuwilveucy Un II .(.the bill tnalHili-tl- the
insolii iicv iw, r ime up a- - mil nishtsl business, ihe
ujirstluii bt lug uhii ttie ,i lptioii ol th" motion ol
rcconsnlerailoii. who Ii Mr. Itntterlk-l- ol Whit

made tin no on. alter the passage
of the bill. Mr. Irasburgh mid Mr.
Colimril id spiinifUil I oppo-t- d Ihe uf the
iiioilon. Mr. Iiui1ir0ll ni'lod and mowd that
Ihe iiKitlmi n d to Ii I his motion wu

bv Mr. 1 , .ri I w isltihi. ' lie House
then refused o Vol. passing the bill.

Equal lukalioii- - Ine following ittitions, asking
fur Hit' tipialll'atioii ut liMill.'ii, wen-- piestnted
and rt fined to the ommittee on (irand 1.1st. lly
Mr Booth t.f t.f J. I. havls and S'J

others, tt I'lmoie bv Mr iitlloii hiiiiimeispiii.
of Jared HoHiiook and 1', nlhiisof IrHTililoro,alid
ofS W l.slev m;d t,tlor til Oiiinuierstou ; bv
Mr Uanit v ot (luiiroid.td I. II Kit I'limnd aud M
olhers.of (biiUonl; bv Mr Mileii7iei,t

shan and b1' tillirinof W'tNul.tot k.
A lictiiseluw Inn tiiot.is in fooroftheex-a-
tnifiit ot a bciiise Uw were ptesent-is- l
and leferred 1 (he Committee on J ildk'Ury . Ut

Mr. of Ueitling, ot It. llitloid and
ulticrs, of WiaxlMm k , bv Mr llmi klev ut ( lit Nia
(by Ktmesi). Of I hatle" F.ilktr mid others of
South l'ojalloii.

Against siui.tiv Iruins 'Ihe following til
against the running of un.l iv Hams, t Xi i pt w hen
absolutely iitsess.iri, were t nttsl imi I lebrted
totheCi.iniHittee on Kill - B Mr. Smith if
St Johnsbuiy, wf M S. Citill an live otlieisof
W nter lord, id John I horn - and l.otheisol W'o.kI

burv.olC F Mors. :mt nlhcrs.. W itel lord, of
K. W. W ild and Iht H id IVilch.iin. of Joseph I.

rLlkiilsaiidtuothMHof s( Horace
Eaiibuiks and Wth, SI y , by Mi.
Miiuning of Johnson, .if J Bubv tin.) il mht is
of Johnson, of s N '(iay an I 1'J olheuol .biliil-so-

sU bv Mr Ciuun d Nornnh. uf .. K.
NkhoUaml Hi oil.eisuf Notwiili; bv Mr. Hpemer
id W iliiltugtuii, id J II sitiiie,indsti-hersi.-

und of .be.' pti lamtllii uii'l J olht rso
Wllmtngtitii, In Mr Adii.isvl Mi Igl.it.n.ul Nit k'

und to olluis id Hngliton; bv Mr.
IbKiker or r.rultitlHio(or i Willis and 1ml
oitieis of IbHttkbiio.

HOU--- Wl EUNOON,

B.iuread third time an I pjiM-- y aa "an ait to

grant certain rights to the proprietor of Hit
Bridireioiuoanv.

11. lil, an ail to lay a ta v on the county of
n anilligiou.

Keports From tlie flenrral Committee by Mr.
Chaleyof Albany, adversely to II. "an act to
pioiimu prrin.uiire marriages. tins inn was

Kent of Bristol, and prov lies that
im ion ii ur cny iicrK snail issue a marriage ceiuu
cateto any under the age of 13 yrarsor v
anr female nn.if r the am or n. vt rs

Mr.Clufeystited the reason which lu lucid the
committee to report adversely.

Mr. Boothor Motrlstowu, one of the committee
also supported the Kisitioi of Mr. Chifey. The
inirii rear ii - Wns reiusca.

From the Committee oi Claims by Mr. Leavens
adversely to 11. 104 "an act to pay E. W . It.sitee the
sum iucicbi numi-i-i , iiiiru reading reiusea.

From the Judu larv Commuti.e.bv Mr. llrtri-- i of
Brandon, In favor of S. 50. "an act relating to the
duties of town clerks;'' third reading ordered for

morning. incMii nrovt-ie- mat each
town clerk shall transmit to the state 1 reasurer bv
the 1st of July annually the names of the collector
ui unci ami me treasurer ut tut iuwii, uieier a
penalty of not less than M for each neglct t and it
reiH.alSHec.a9of chap. IS g.s. and a part of sec.
2 of ait No. 44 of laul.

From the Committee on Military Affilrs, by Mr.
Ilook er of Brattkboro. In favorof II sit, "an act
providing lor the State military history, third
reading ordered fur morning.

From the Committee ou Ways und Meana, by Mr.
Page or lent land. In favor of II. 167, "an ait to
create the Bennington Battle .Mouuiutot fund and
to ameud section one of "an act to tncoriorate the
Bennington Battle Monument Association," approv-
ed Nov. 28. is;f. Mr. I'aire exnlamcd ihe obiectof
the bill, and the thirl reading wasonkred lor to-
morrow morning. The bill provides that when-e- v

er the Bennington Battle Monument Association
n pay into tne state l rc.isury the sum of j,(KW,

state Treasurer shall sit aoart IJU.ikmj to be
called the Bennington Battle Monument fund, and
ne snail invest in auy oi certain limits and pay the
Income arising from the name to the association.

Reports From the Committee on Banks, bv .Mr.
Sargent of Bethel, In favor of b '2t, "an ait In
amendment of sec. 2 and 11 of chao. CI of ir. a :'l
third reading ordered for afternoon.
line bin amends ana ia iactmat.es a new sure
banking law.

trom special committee oi members irora
Orange count v bv Mr. Htncklev of Chelsea, In
favor of 11. 115. "an at t to lav a tax on the count r
of Orange." '1 he bill was auu nded b making the
tax 5 cents on the dollar and the same to be paid
March 1st, lsl ; read third nine and passed.

From Committee ou Banks lu favor ot S.2saan
act In relation to the Investment bv Trust Com
panies or their lX'DOsits and Trust Fnnda : third
reading ordered for afternoon.

inns introuuccd ur Mr. cage ot nutlaad. H. uC
"an act to Incorporate the cttv of Itutland."

During the reading, Mr. Abell of West Haven
moved that the bill be read twice bv title onlv and
ordered to lie and be printed, which was agreed to.

uy Jir. oi .anaan, ii. zir, an act laying a
taxon the Grand list of the real estate of the town
of Averllllnthe county of Essex;" to Committee
on orand usi. in tavs a tax or 4tu cents ror the
purpose or making an repairing roads and bridges
In said town.

Snudar Trams The followm? netitions
the running of trains on Sunday exiept w ben abso-
lutely necessary were presented aud referred to the
Committee on Railroads; of the Iter. John Bate and

9 others ol west Baniet . of ncv. J.I). Beeman
and Ul others of Swanton ; of I lav id Horton and
43 others of Mount Holly ; of A. W'. Clayton ami 21
others of Marlboro; of Kev. C. E. Fernn and 51 others
of I'laluQeld : and of the I'ev. W'm. s. Ilnzen und
93 others of North Held.

Bv Mr. stone Of Danville H. '2&3. "an act liimttn?
the age at which teachers mav be emploved In pub-
lic school of the state ;" to Committee on Educa-
tion. (It provides that no person less than 17 years
of age shall be employed as a teacher.

Atijuurnen.

SENATE- - FORENOON.

SiTCanar, Nov. .
Bills Introduced and Keferred By Senator Stan.

an act to equalize taxation ; to Committee on (Irand
List. (This bill prov Ides that in the appraisal of all
real estate that is mortgaged or otherwise encum-
bered, the listers shall appraiae the interest of tbe
owner of such real estatem such estate at Its cash
value, and sit the same to htm, Instead of
appraising It at its full cash value,
as now provided by law ; and the listers
shall appraise the Interest of the mortgagee or other
Demons having an interest t herein on account of anr
mortgage or other Incumbrance at its cashvalu.t
audseiincsameiotne mortgagee or otner person
Interested In suih estate, ihe interest of the
mortgagee or other person shall be considered the
Interest that appears of record unless the listers are
satisfied that his Intircst Is other than what appears
of record. Lv cry mortgagee or other person g

that his Interest in any real estate is other than
what appears of record, hhall tile with oue of the
listers, twenty davs before the time of completing
any list, a written statement of bis interest in such
real estate v en tied by his oath.

By Senator Henry, an act In amendment of sec. 1

of an act relating to sentences to the Vermont
He form School, approved Nov. 2i. ls:o ; to Com-
mittee on Itcform Schools. Section It of the act
of 137U Is by the bill amended so as to rea I as fol-

lows: "When any boy under the age of sixteen
ywarsls convicted of anv cnme.au offence not
punishable by death, under the laws of this State,
either by a Justice of the peace In cases proper for
him to try and dttcrmlne, orbv the county court In
other cases may sentence such boy to the Vermont
Reform School fur a period not exceeding five
jears; and in rase the ourt Mian sentence any Uiy
to the Vermont He form school there shall also be
added tn substance, as follows : an-- tn case such,
boy (naming him) shall not be Kubjert in all re-
spects to the rules and regulationsof such school
and of good deportment, then the said (naming
him) is to be' here insert feurh other sentence as
ine court mav impose ny tne laws oi me state.

Bv Senator Feck, an act urovnlmt-- - Tor Mihacrlii.
Hon to and completion of the Vermont HiKtoucal
Hazetteer ; referred lo Silect Committee consisting
of Senators Feik, Blmlgett aud Kubinson.

Speiial Order S. M.aaact to tqallze taxation.
This Isthe bill Introduced bv senator Dwtiull pro-

viding for taxation In proportion pi population.!
iuu oeua;u ihuiku iiscil uuu aiommittec ut tne
hole for the consideration of this bill an.l Senntnr

Dillingham was called to the chair.
Senator Punton moved that when the imnmitrn

rise It report prnuress ami ask time to sit ugaui.
Carried.

senator Pa inelllheu tlebatid the bill at lens-th-

In Its favor, and Horn a presentation of fat. ts and
figure argued that the bill, although uoi provid-
ing an Infallible system, would yet result lu a muiti
fairer distribution of the burden of taxation thaa Is
obtained under the present law. It would be fair
to tne pour taxpayer as wen as to outers.

Senator Cook said that allhouirh he had not aif- -
flcieutlv examined the bill lobe radv to vote unun
tt, yet from what examination be had made It
seemed to him that tt would liear unju-- tl npuu the
small and poor mountain towns.

senator sattord thought the Ull would relieve the
towns from the present uncertainty as to tbe amount
of their tax. ami would therefore remove the tempt-atlo- u

to the making up of unfair and disunite!
lists.

Senator Meed thought Hie bill w rou in
principle, and that it was cerium In work Injustice
to the pour of the itcall town. Ihe needful thing
was to provide some means t make the ru It pav
taxes on their personal propii iy, aud the bid wuuld
nut aid at all to this result.

senator owinell explained that the numase of
the bill was annul to furnish a basis of tj iJ..ti
and contained no provisions as to sptcial method
by which the several towns shmld raise hartaxes.

The ccniliiiltec thin rose aud the nresldett re
sumed tin; chair

Senator Dillingham, far the Committee. rerrted
progress, and that the loinmatee asks leave to Mt
again, wbkb was granted by the s Late, and the
ime fixed for Tucsdat morning next, at half past

ten oVKRk,
4 onstiiutional Amendment-rrestnted- bv sena

tor Sallord. as follows: "Tli. mav
prohibit the sate of intoxicating lijrs but shall
pajs no law licensing the traillo in intoxicating
drinks ;" to Couumttee on Cinstttatlou ii m.'tid- -

ineuts.
Adjourned.

SENA! E AlTEKNooN.
riiUnlshed Business n art to amen.! see. uf

chip. S3i( f. s. The quest it u was Uonuit amind- -

wrui piupv-se- nj i lie Luminuiee.
Senator liillinifhaui luterroiriiisi ih toinuultee

ami was replied to by Senator SaQ.ntl. Ihe bill
excepts from the list f exemptions frota taxation
tne pioperty oi ranroan corporations, ami pioVMt
that it be et In t he list as other propi-n- j i

Senator Lnllingham moved that the bill be ordered
to lie und be made the special onbr fur 'lues. lay
aiietuoon. it was so oniertsi.

lteport From Committee on Finance, ia favor of
H. d5,an act In relation to resignations of Judges of
the Supreme Court with proixtsat of uuieiiduuiit,
limiting the pension of the retiring Jude t lf

or the salary. Amendment agreed to ; the bill
read the third time, and on motion id senator Sjf- -
loru tue ruies wercsuspemieuinui ine inn uiignt ne
put upon its passage preseutly.

senator .sauoru spoke in lavor oi the t..n.
Senator Blodgelt said that he had a hiirli t la- -

tiou of the char aiter of the Supreme Court and ha I

alwajs been In favor of a Itlnra! salurj tor the
Judges, but he thought tbe state was nut rad tj
adopt a M)lem of pensions.

senator oieeti lavoreti me mil.
Senator Cook favored the bill. It was a new de

part ure .in legislation for tins Stale, but it w as high-
ly ImiNirtaut 'hat the bench shuuld ie died bv the
best men and that they should le geuemusly
treated.

After Mime futther uistusjioii bv Son it or IM lutll
the bill was passed.

Third Keading-- s. sau act to assess and tax rail
road approved Nov. lis, and to ri lit ve towns
misled then by. Senator Olced nioved.the bill be
ummilteu to a lueinoer to am ni in cttaui ptr- -

tUulars. On being Introduced bv Diui
senator (Heed explained Hie elicit of the amend-
ments which were agreed to and the bill parsed.

House Bills Introduced. II. --a, and a i providing
forthe State military historian; to Committee uu
Military Jiuaus.

Adjourueii.

SaTCRDIV, N0V. 6

By Mr. Darttof W'eallierstleld (by requesti H.VH,
au at t relating to highway si'rvejors ; to Commit-
tee on Highways, Bridges and Femes. it provide
that three or more persons aggrieved by the nets
and doings or a highway survejor, mav applv m
writing to the seieitmen, who shall thereupon meet
tbe parties and rivaiuiue into the causes, etc , and if
Ihe aelei tuieu think necessary Hay mav make

removelhe suivejoi il he neglct ts or re-
fuses totomply )

By Mr. Buiteiiitld of W'hilingh im. II tlTt, ait a- -t

to amend see. t of an at t taxing t of sav-
ings lanki, savings institutions and trust coiupantiN
approved Nov. Si, ls;s , to Cuiuinittce o:i o rand
last. It amends the act of IsTt-- u as io make the
tax ou mv lugs Minks, etc., one pt r cut matador

of one i r i ml.
lly Mr. liid.liugsnf lUkersflttd, II ill. an act for

the piulettioll of domestic animals , to ltener.it
Committee ( I he bill prov ides thai allcr thelliM
of Miiv, ls.sl, wire fem cs sltaM have a board f.Hteii.
e. it. the lop wue under a Uty of n.l less than
two tlxlltiis or iiirc lhati leu doluis

;y Mr. I'aikerof I'tfwnil, II lrt.ati acl relating
totheiu'eof intenvt; tot oinmitteo oil Wavs and
Mean. II makes auv ratt ol Inttre-- I aglet d upon
legal, but in iibseiice of any agrei meiit to in- six pt r
cent

By Mr. Walker of W'llliamsiown, II an. an u i to
reinal certain acts exempllng inxnufo lining

rium luxation ; to CoimniiUe un Miniiltc-lures- .

It it pc.ts the at ts of IWiaml Is, a m rela-
tion theti-to- but Ihe rc- ai Is not to ullei I ipiv man
ufucturing estubiishmeiit organ ue. wiunu toe
yems prior to tlie iiassittre i,f tin- w i J

sniid i trains i'tliiioiis win- - pn .fitted
f, ptohibiliiig tne ririiiing ol
trains on Suinlui exct pt iu i uses ol n lii.il ne. t

ami were relt rred to oiumill in I; iilru ids
1.UI al Option Ft nitons asking lor Ihe pissagc uf

a wi guarded uu I string nt I'H'ul o'lioii license
law weie piesi ntetl and ftft rted to the oiumiltee
mi tlie Judit nil y ; lv Mr.Hooktrol Hiatllt uno. (

l.W' ltiw.ksaid5J6ullieinf lirutlliUno; bv Mr.

si latitniitif ergtntits, of John A Comtiit aud'Jlt
others of Hi an.loit , tv Mr Mi tJettrn k uf lit t. her,
id K. C Soiib- - and SI otln rs td 1 ait held

lkiMiit. hroiu the general omuuUe bv Mr.

1 iltauv, a Iverselv toll tul, auaitin ami ndineut
of set Hon f i tiapter IHoflhe gt(nMl M.itults,

ntitltsl ! ollenses ag mist tiblie health Mr Til
mir id Waleibtin liitpilieii the Has. in ofllieal
vetse tt m. Mr 'I Mlauv HI ! half of Hie t oiiinut
tee hhI-- that It did nl h inge ihe ' I law except
bv "I'ttrisJ-- l li' .lhe!i-t- d ii tns. and
as his tus used mo I ngelv bow uiidst.. ty ciunir
men hunt i ho much, it w. Ihoiiglil In the cnunut
tee that it would ItevetT liiCniiteiilcnt. t tc . to lute
lo kei p a ncuid 'llicllurd n a ling uaslheiire
fiitd.

'I he State I'liiitnig II I'M an i t telaUug to
state printing und Mat erv was t ik. u lrom the
latde as Ihe upeclul otdtr foi nMotA

wastiHiii thea loptionot Hit sulistitute lor
sett Ion bid the blllolUred Mi Howe ol I il llo.
I'l UUieiiduit nt uf a vetltut aniciidnieiit olttied Uy

Mr Cage id Itulland. whlt.!i prov ides Hut Ihe uin
larv ol iute hi id auditor ufu tounts slmlt a Iv ttise
fwrttepaiute (bv tlulsi.ml foi all p irties
tm med i't si ton I an ror all wti'ionerv ami cup
ilits nameil lu set ton t, and tlie Hhall at iept the

(ow est bid. If the requirement of the bhldliig are
comylleu wlttj. Vectwa 4 rejortcd by the com

mittee, allows the sfrn tar of t.ite and the auditor
of at couuts to rt Jet t any ami all bit Is.

Mr. Howe of Ludlow saidthat the question of the
Slate printing was of great iinorlance to ihe
poople, and it was inf. jry tin' it shonld lie done
astheiplyas jxusibl . He thought that the meth--

rd bidding prihcr.tid bv the law of ls;, to
wh.cli hi aminlin.'iit nttitbick, werethebest
that could b desire I. ami hoped his amendment
would be adopted.

Mr. Page of llmlai.d ratsM Hit oint of order
that Mr. Howe's aiiierulm-a- t was not in order be-
cause 1! was to strike out a while there was
another amtndmt nt pi ndiug to perfect a section.
The Speaker ruled that the point was well taken.
Mr. Fage advocated tin aim and i: was
alopted. It simply corn-it- a t lencal trrorbv
which "qi lion" was printed fr "tlivitlon.

Mr. Howe then rtneued his offiror aiiunlui.Ll
to section .

Mr. Howe's offer of amendment was to.
ui. jione oiiercu mi Hiuentinieni lotiivhlethe

Ctli division of the bill Into Ith, andMh nnliniidi-vislon-

c.h. House and Senate bills; Ith, legisla-
tive directory ; mil. ,n 1.1 reuses fjrj nn,! n.i.,itj
ofkglslative lummlttees; Mti, all other printing
mentioned in the bill, and moved that it be

to a member to so amend. lost. Avc.sinayn, tw.
i ne oiii wa i hen pasntl.
AdJuurne-l- .

Hol'sE AFfLItNOON.
Bills Iassed ete - IT te ...

Bennington Battle Monunrent fund and t.. amend
section I of an act to the Bennington
battle Monument association approved Nov ss
lsTtf ; read thud time and

I'rom the (ienrral Committee, bv Mr. ciiar.r of
Albany, advcrselv to II. so an net t.i ..1....1..1 Ul. t
entitled "an act 10 amend seition Sof chapteror the general statutes approved Nov. at. im
utuiioi-u- i .nr. uiincr 01 waiernury ordered to lie.
The bill provides Hut tbe rents or Imd granted

to the use or the tlrst settled minister or
worshlnof Coil, etc . .h.i'1 iu fhvi.i.ii tmr.n it...
different religious aocietifs In eicli tonnlirpro- -
r.'" w .ms uuuiui.1 ui juiiiu) incjr n uraniumthe year

From tue ('.mi mo tun !. ir n,,(
favorof U.Iu,anattinaddiliout'i chapter 13 of
the General statutes entitled nf towns, tow u meet-
ings and town ottlcers ; third reading ordered for
Moudav afternoon.' lit makes the hoi.hmr .if ih
office or selectman and lister Incompatible.

From tbe Committee on Banks, bv Mr, scranton
in favor ofS. &i, "an act lu amendment of theFarmers aud MecliaukV Savings luatitiuioii and
Trust Coniany ; third reailmg onlcred for to-
morrow afternoon. It amends tne charter m thata ponton of tbe trnitees miy le Inhabitants of
other states

From the judiciary Cot imntee, by Mr. Thotnpsou
of Irasburgh, lu behalf td a majority ol the commit-tee In favor of H. 111. --an ait abolishing the couitauditors aud requesting! heir dutin 10 be pei form-
ed by the State Auditor, with, the proposal of ler-ta-

amendments, that am.ng other things, enlarge
the scope of the bill so a to empower the stateAuditor to examine and an lit tha accounts of
Justices of the peace and Julgesof the mmnelual
courts aa well as of the sheriffs and county clerks
The amendments were agreed to.

.Mr. Thompson of Irosbtirgli a Ivwated th bill
and explained the Irregularities and --Meals w hicli
to his knowodge had oeeurrrd under thj present
sj stem of court auditor.

Mr. Butterfleld of W'hitmjiham dafindl thepresent svatem.
Mr. Fitleld of Montpelier said that this measure

had been recommended not ouiv by Judge Veazey
In the reiort of tbe toiumitteeon court expinses nut
bv rjovernor ITot tor in his ines,.u n.,.Ui. .i,n--

eut court auditors each with bis iecu!iar svsteni ofauditing were a source of great leakages, for
they are subject to tmul Influences, and tow a grand
Jurors arc in the habit ul mnltipljiug complaints forthe same transaction and tbeieby thargiii"' more
cobta than they ought to. The court auditors were
apt to allow such iharge since localinnuences were
toomuihfor them, 'ihe lull contained a clause
which prevented such, multiplication and stupptsl
that leak. Itougbttopas. fur it was a sure rtiurm-ator- y

measure.
Mr. Page Of Kutland furore,! the l.ill
1 he li.il was then ordered to a third reaJing nextTuesday morning.
II. Ut "an act In auundinent o: .e tion W of

chapter 31 of the general statutes, hariug been pass-t- il
by tne House came from the senate with a

proptisal of amendment, Ihe bill provides thatm the absence of the constable or the town In a
Justice trial except when he is Interested m theevent of the matter at Issue or Is related to eitherpany within the fourth degree of consanguinity, or
aftluity, tbe Justice may appoint a tunable person
ta his place. The bill, as miroduied, contained a
aclause whltti allowed the Justice ta appoint a
suitable person iu the constable's place when hewas disqualified In the opinion of the Justice. TheJudiciary Committee struck this clause out, and as
amended It wa3 passed bj tho House. The senate
restored tbe clauae and scut the bill back to the
House.

Mr. llutterneld of Whitingham, Mr. Howe of
Ludlow and Mr. Fuleld or Montpelier and Mr.
'1 hompson or Irasburgh opposed the Senate amend-
ment. It turned out in tbe coarse of the debate thatthe clause was Intended for use in liquor trial, so
that a Jnstice might get rid or a constable with rum
tendencies. Mr. FlOeld an.l Mr. Thompson thought
this was too much power topiit into the hotels ft a
Justice, and might be abused.

The House then rerused to concur In the amend-
ment.

Adjourned.

PSSSONATi A17D POLITICAL.

Tbe seilal South liai been broken n oiiic
extent by tlic election of twelve: or more Re-

publican of Congress trom the
Southern Slnte'?, am!t.ouhtIcss:ns nintiy more
have been e'ounteil out.

Anion?-the- . extraordinary results of the
campaign nothing h more astonishing than
the election of a Kepubliran (Jovcrm-- in
TenneflM.'C. To be sure he is electee! hecnise
the Democrats had two candidate's v. ho very
ncnrlr qtijlly divided the voteof the: party,
but it is a break In tlie solid Svulh which
will widen xxitli time.

No man is all Kid ; neither U Xevv Jersey.
A Republican mnjority of tifteeu on joint
ballot in the tceiniiii a Tnited
States Senator, ;ives bera tihl to at least
stand 011 thu 'ra.rre t etle" of 11 silid
Xorth.

yir. Uotaleitf Xtdft'lK, Va., at present in
Congress, was beaten by a Ilepublican who
hail "the hearty supp'tt of the Ilendjus.
ters "

There U a Might il.au c that the
have ( nitres si nen in Aik.iUnls.

What's iu u iia.ne? Toraey las
weekly rttieat lrom Republican principles
Prognti, while thetuo--- coloal lie of the
century appealed in Truth,

Simiiiai: Air.ni-- . In an obtli.u-- s at
Nickaj, una, X. V., Thurs-
day moruin, a tramp wis found deiuL He
was dressed very jviivrly, ami was cove reel

with tilth ttml Her. I'p-'t- i e'nmibiiij his
pockets the coroner made the astounding
discovery that he was of j".ot."7,
and a vaht'ible ,nhl hunting ease w:iteh.
letters were foiin.l on his per-'o- u addre;ed
"Ki-v- . John IMn'ard Uiles. The eoroncr
took charge f these elTi-- i ts and ot Ihe Nvly,
anil llii 11 notii'ed a tin li, nr tul-e- , lying
upon the tloor. The tube-- had
around anil knot Lel ngaiu-t- , and but littiV

at ten tiou paid to ii The eoroner, o
it, askeel what it wi. S.nu one an-

swered : "It Inl.ms to the mm th it .

He had it with his tdht r traps." Tin cor-
oner pieked it up and ou it, anolhtr
astomiding tliseovery was made. The obi
tube contained ?l9,yr.( in 41 per ee'iit gov-
ernment bonds !

QZNESAL SUITTABY.

ltiiiiaiek has for uian) yulis lalii-Ve- that
he will lie in lisl.

hunicane ov r C pi us,
.

The btide and :it a
W tlddiug lud tmlf uutr f g apiece.

A joilllg lll'lll dtnl id bi'iil St.
Piul w bile a girl to inaiTj Imiii

IMwiu Fnrre-t- - ot.l in insicn in rinI.uKl-phi- a
Is now t cupled liv the clmd uf fr

w omen

The 1'iiut'c-- s Uinisi 10 i.iiv in Sfiiiland.
The tunc ol Lir liliiin L I'unta it still uucir-lat-

Alt tatly und bcveie winter U piidiited
In noithein Kuiupc. lc- atreih otutni. n Haltic
nav igatlon.

Eighty sevialists at Hamburg und twenty
latnllles at Alton ip li.'im my, have tieen i pilled
under the new law.

A Pau-un- letter daUd Oetot ir i" sa
A revolution has taken place in Etuidr, tut no
'ine wa hurl.

The Harvard und .Mnntteil foot bull elubs
plaved a matih game at Munlnal. '.ues-Ur- . fter
l wo houih play it was decided idraw gime.

A long litter from the I'ope to the Art
oi l'arls is pul'iudicd. He pictcts in imt.lt

ItugiMge agmiit fie c t mum ol the Mar. h
d.t nes.

Jb 'inlay, Ii casiwof m ill n had bet
disi overed Sin Kra-- isco Hiid liken to the in- -1

huiise. The iiealtli Oillcei ha liceu granted extra
ordmarv pt.wers.

A Inidou despiUh says the kieta--t in
ten st was nianiu tfi jimnig all ir let nit!n re-

sult of the t'lei tioiii. .iid lie
11 turns wcie ajreilv. 'I lie pl n es

Ijiudmi wlure Am- in an tuiingato ucie kept
opt till night and Ihe litest teligr-nu- fi.nt the
I lilted (illicit up

A wed hui tiok plice in Teniics e ihe
ol'ur d iv w hit H Hie in in onlv II vents td
uge. tie il..w. with the in oi ol her chmce from
Muttleiit'Uigoiiuiiv Kv she r t.t reittiii In her
pan Ids' home, in.iuii. h m lh pi4d her
pict lunt nuptials

The eccentiicilies ot Mr Cnllun, M 1'..
who one night at l)it lose id Ihe hi
hand to the speaker, un le.o nig Ihe llmise, and t
hilittfd sviuloins of u iu mdliti t

me - lie dt alt with lv Ihe coiuiuittte ul the
n foi 1 tun, ul w h h h is im Ik r.

Mine Tahoni, 0111 ll.e famous ilan- s ,
.un! wh. h.is t n, suit ttie I raticfi l'ru-1- 1 w it
a pndtssor of tl mt lug in I ondnti, h tpiittetl I rig
laud, mid Is, It I s.ud, u'rout to It lire into pro ite
life liefoie Iter tlep.tinnc Ihe 1'iim ittt Wjles
Imde hct laiewdl and her nitltajentl
a m ttrogiiiloiii of IV in u We she hid takui
Urn tun if the tminj prmcoses Mini. I.igmtin in
mtw J Jiar td age

liadlniii if .N111 rrnniisio ha
r the rll d (Hrsoiut pioptrtf tacs

under the new lavv " Ihe roll linns Hiit twiutt
live indivtiluals are iissessi.il inr peisooil pntpciiv
woilhover Il,iSM-""- . Ij t tn I M uit'i I In i.K the
li- -t with tia.Il'J.'"'. next comes hit It s e rt k r.
with ft! . Mrs. Muk llopkin. fl.,11 'Mt ,
Willuiii-.- iron. ri,t;.i.M , .limes t, '.nr. ft n
ink) pirms tent )l'M
wuitlioi p,tviivl pri'i'i'itn.

The vin: nies of Kinniet. Ihe ir m tor,
. ititliniie lo ltdcit H Hie Ities m wlin.li he
U .ii'peaurig He Is t ik hi h utd h the

..'!- - ruf thelhiatic whutt In- eiivagctl to
HptHHl. uiitl keiit n lion' pl tsuiit r , tul h.iuii tunes
ne ulips uwnt. and w l.i n f tun I is cmnpli tilv Im'

mde Iiiuisi (I wtllidtinW His loi mai.. s oil the
sl4ge me tiften luaudlin, mid phj u 111s j thitt
hU in am ptrmaiientlv utltcted. W lienever he
liiettk nu engage ment he pay the damjgia wllh
rvchlsi.rodlgallt-r- ,

XlftmKU 120.

Hsw the Candidates Ta:k It.
A Jlcntnr, ()., despatch fay-- i that Oeu.

Garfield spent Tuesday very iutetly and
calmly, tindisturlied, apparently, by the ex-

citement of the e Ice liun. He Uited the
polls at Mentor and cat hU ballot like any
other citi7e-n- . During the evening congratu-
latory dcpatr ho began to pour in, which
were rt:ul to a crowd of his neighbors who
hid gathered at his otlicc. In a little speech,
made to them after the result became plain,
:en. Garfield said:

"Gentlemen, this n suit means three lhiurs
find, that the American people believe iu

nationality ot covcrnnicm : second, thai
they lalieve in a good, lionest, healthy finan
cial toiicy: tinriL that they are eletcrnucetl
not lo narrow and the sphere of
American politic by endorsing a campaign
01 personal auiisc.

Gen. Hancock, it is said was a good deal
broken up by the inttlligeneeof his elcfeat.
He hid hoped again! hope to the uttermost,
but when he rem veil news tint his own

count-ha- gone him he gave
up, closed his hendipiarters anil rctireel. On
Wednesd iy he said to a "I said

the election that I was willing to abide
by the will of the people, and I feel the same
way now. That W all, sir. Dunn the
day Geo. McClellan called ou Gen. Hancock
and, having been there himself, tendered
Gen. Hancock his sympathies, which were
pleasautly received.

H:w the Sci::r2t3 tas it.
AVIiile some of the Democracy "die hareP

and are disposed to pin some hone on the re-

sult of Chairman llarnum's scheme to dis-

pute the election, most of the Democratic
squarely give up the election, antl are

elevoting themselves lo explanations of the
untoward result. The Xew York World
charges the diminished Democratic major-

ities in .New York and Brooklyn to John
Kelly nnd "Bos:." McLaughlin. It says:
"The local leaders of the Democrats were in-

competent." It adds that thousands of Dem
ocrats bclietc that they were "corrupt' and
"tieacherous." There is probably no ground
for this charge. John Kelly did hi? best for
Hauetxk ; but could not overcome the great
change in the votes of business men, and the
votes of the thousands of quiet men who
commonly keep away from the polls but thia
year were all out and all for Garfielil A

the II ortd distinctly charges
tbe result lo Mr. Tildcn, alling attention to
the fatt that innilh 31, Weed's county of
Clinton, went Republican by nearly 2,000;
that 3Ir. Tilden's native county, Columbia,
which gave him .100 majority in 7G. gave
Garfield 400 majority ; that Westchester
county, where 3Ir. Tilden resides in the
Summer, t over 2,000 from the Democrat-

ic majority of 'TO ; and that other counties
where 31 r. Tildcu's special friends were in
charge of the canvass, gave greatly increased
Republican majorities.

3lr. Henry Watterson, the editor of the
Louisville (Ky. Journal alt rlbutes the result
to "the rctolt cf Kelly, the obduracy of
Hendricks ; the nomination of Landers ;
the ruling of the Indian 1 Supreme Court,
which set aside the verdict of the ballot-bo- x

aud restored the October vote ; the nomina-

tion of Knglih,all of which con-- red to be-

little the campaign, and
aged, and never big with

The Xew York .'., of course, jms its
brother Democrats, advi-in- g them to study
astronomy in order to raie their mi nil
above the griefs of their disappointment, ami
comforting them with the suggestion that
the party has this year come i near a return
to power us it uill be lihely to iu 20 ears in
the future nnder its present leadership.

The most sensible and commendable utter-

ance from the whole Democratic press.
strange to say, come from .'- Carolina !
It is the Charleston, (S. C.) AVift, which
talks in this calm and manly way :

With ihe help of two Northern States tho
South could elect the President anel bo
made mater of the government. We know
or think we know the power would be

w iariy, but the conquerors were not
ri'tidy to lv ruled even their own advantage
by tlie couepicred, nor would the South have
been if Grant instead of liad surrender-ci- !

his army 13 since. Boides ibis
latest war tee ling there was the miiitity

of bankers, merthanti antl rs

who had no particular objection to
the Democrats coming into plae-- cxevpt tliat
it invelved a change of wiao sort. It is true
the currency U in an comlilion, but
a citiren not in debt went hi not
expect from the party which prostituted
lccir to the IMaUtieN and DeLa
3Ialrs a better dollar than would
la? turni-iiev- d by Chitteinlen. 3brtoti and
Shermin, and we may add that with eyes
wide ohji to all its faults the white people
north of the Potomac had come to the con-
clusion that there was a bitter pru'-cc- l of
good government front the Republican party
than from the Democracy. Whatever the
exact way was in which it came about it is a
hard fact that the government of Ihe United
Mates for the next four will be Rtpu!-hc-a- n

in ypeee h, purHwe ami action. A Re
publican t will npparentlv have at
liis !mek a Republifan Conn ss. What they
will they can do with the Southern States
and their .tcople. We hope anil trelieve,
however, that the business interests, which
were the m of Tuesd iy work, will
lv opposed utterly to any tliat
wemlit in any way cmbarnt-- ' the agric-
ulture, manufactures, trade ami com
merce uf the South. It is to tbe interest
of the North and West to take tht-

HiMiion. They will do it whenever ami as
sooti ns t he people of the Southern State s
to lie piweit by xIitieian-- i :w would-b- auto-
crats of the Union that they ttid their nt mot
to destroy. When this spectre of Southern
supremacy is laid the Northern people will
be freer io exhibit their kindly, interested
ft clings, ami one of the fir- -l questions South-
ern whiti will have to k thein-elv- is
whither the weltareof the South has
and is hkely to 1h hindered or advanced by
an alliance with the IVmocratsof the North,
ll dots not hint these trmtry lobe Uatio.
The-- are Mire to have jtit nml (tttil irovern-unnt- s

iu their Matt s tti any event. Not st
with the Smth. In a hing policy the Suit Ii

lo-- iu pinkel ami iu jH:uvof mind. Will
the Smtli re main on tlie sing sitle, ami if
m on what hniw and for what purpose?
The Sail he ru p opte, we fancy, will make

hes hard ou this mhjtct b fore tht
Winter is paed.

If the Sottlherti jrcopleor any cotiitderible
x ciion of th m, will take this attitude, there
can la no question as to the kindly temper
ia whiih ttav will be nut by the North.
President Hayes, at Cleveland, Thursday
evening, iiidieati el the course of Gen. G ir--

eld's administration as follows .

"CinUr bis broad, HU ral and generous ad
ministration, laitlv and justly dealt Willi, he
will say to the nun of the Smth.
You will In treated pne im lv ns the citiens

of my own State of I hio are to la treated .

all ih it we k of you is lb it voti faith-lull-

oU-- the ('o:iVtitution as it now h, re
trariHng the new paits ns npi il parts ami as
t ttuill v ml with ll Id, doing this to
thciittiuim-dratic- of lien, liitlntd, every;
liberal and gi in rous :i. t teqiiircd on his patt
will be heeifull, and uladly itoiie, exttn.1-ingt-

evtry State its Si ite rnihls Here--

quin-- or tlie ui that tin neeordto vn
eitiin his iiithvidnal lipids. With ihisdoue,
wiili harmoiiv ihrotihait the I'nioti
Ihrot.i.botit all -. I si a.mui tbitthe!
bit sMiii td the vi. Ion gtined Tues!av by,
iu are bh and cquall to

and lo IV 1110. rat, antl to the Southern
mid lo the NoiiIhtii m m, and to who- -

cm r ts ii ( tl?t 11 of the I uit Si'dt's

En?i:h Coim:st:.
Most ol (he ills id the liriii-- h jireos

upon our Piesiihu'id ih'ttio'i an mtre
uiiu-ii- i' thin iiiMruiltvc The ti7 Ma'l
i;,t:ttti thinks lit- result is Mitsf., ttr tor
ljid.ititt, whuh. cou-i- il ring th it I hit pip r

Ha git it st'n kh r lor tne Ir ide, is making a
virtue td liiee ilv The Mti-t- h d
thlt Ihere-u- lt will htve sl ihe rc-- I

ilitiiis U Inn Ihe t mint Malts .itnl tin :it
Ihitniii Ibc I.0111I011 "civil
servuv ritoriu and lite iradt: liave Ucti
ttpullv thiu--t inn the b.41 kroutuI. ami are
eviilt ntly not for minut'iit eagrt desired
bv anv con-ii- h rt.ble mi lion of the Aitarican
ptstple ' ll add-- lint (lie n I ilions b. twei n

ihe I 'tilled Sl.tii-- s and t. ri.it Ibil-u- are like
lv ft 1111 coidial tliiitn ad

ii 'Ihe !ai!t Xt.rt nnkts the
Hio--I svmp it hi lie connni ul u lit it il t ish it

"Ihe ln,t claim the R publiejtti p'irlv H
iti it u retde-ei- and iilw.iv.s mus itpn-ci- it

in the pit ipl s vvl.it h si u.ttl ilovvu
111 the tl.l- -t whrn Ihe lKf.uir.tts id New

ork weresiirting up resistance to the levv
ot I'nioti tnntps, aud which triuiupheil in
spiteofthe Dtimxints at Gettyburg, Sav-- .
nnmth and Rlchiuetid.'

The returns indicate that Garfield has re-

ceived a very decided majority of the popu-

lar vote, which would be much larger if
-box i lulling and bulldozing had not

Republican otirs of th'-i- rights in
several of the Southern States. As nearly
as can beat presi ut asccitaineil Garfiild had
majorities in the Republican States of 52?,-00- 0;

Hancock's majorities were AVtfG&i
leaving as Garfield'a majority fjvtr Hancock
S2 207

The Albany Keaitng Journal gives Rev
J. Hyatt Smith, who so de-

feated Hon. S. B. Chitteudt-- in the Brook-

lyn Congressional District, an excellent
character. It says that he I.:i3 always lieen
a Republican, and will certainly act with
that party on all questions to home
industry and popular rights. He is a Bap-

tist clergyman, iQJvuriwl goes on to say
with "liberal' viewt, somewhat eccentric
but as honest as he is eloquent and as w itty
as he is patriotic. lie will rival S. S. Cox
in humor and beat the average Cougrc'-uivit- i

in debate. He was taken up elm fly bet anse
of the interest he has always shown in the
welfare of the workingmen of hts district

Ove of the most picturesque of
incidents is the New York Demncracj'-- j

raising the cry of fraud in that State. Their
own organization there has been rUtcn tt
the core from a time when the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary, and the
gigantic frautls they have committed are
known of all men. Now, igmtniniouIy de-

feated in what was prubtbly one of the fair-

est elections ever held in New York, they
have the sublime audacity to turn around
and change fraud upon their opponents At
n meeting of their State Committee. Wed-

nesday night, it was "tolemnly "resolveiP
that in localities the vote east was in
excess of tke census returns of voters: and
that the county committees be requested to
take measures to aicertain the extent cf the
illegal voting. What the ulterior plan U, is
not yet known, though all sorts cf rumors,
startling and otherwise, are afloat. Ttait the
Democrats will lie able to effect anything
practical, either in the way of showing fraud
or of changing iu any degree the result of the
electioo, is incredible.

31k. TitoiiAS Ilrciiia is reported as very
enthusiastic over the prospects of his y

and as expressing himself that the
experiment will prove one of the mo-- t suc-

cessful ever undertaken in the New
World The settlement of New Rugby is
on a plateau, 2,000 feet above the level of
the sea. Forty-fiv- e thousantl aeres of lantl
have been purchased and 100,CN0 mor. bond
ceL Of the former 1,000 acres have been
old in small farms. The town has already

been laid out, a hundred lots have been S"ld,
an I fifteen colonists are already building
houses. A church has been built and a school
organized, and the active industries of the
place include a and brickyard. A
hotel has been built, and is doiug a good
business. The town is situated at the junc-

tion of two mountain streams, and town lots
were selling at first for 6C1H) apiece, but now
they bring 31,000. It runs along a ridge with
fine g soil. The Ch ittanoo,a
people will take all the produce
farmers around New Ruby can ra: e ami
the new town Iregtns its life with them r

flattering prospects.

Some important nutters will come cpat
the session of Congress now r nt hand.
Among other things will lie the reap;ortion-nien- t

for Congressional representation din-

ing the next jears, beginning with the
43th Congress. Accepting the la- -t

adopted, the House xvill be increased from
29U to SOS members, Southern and Western
States being the gainer. Another important
questiou is the re peal of the Silver bill. ( n
the 1st of December next the assets of the
Treasury of the United States will le about
$'270,000,000. Over js0,000,(00 will U in
silver. But tinner the present regulations a
year from that date, the silver coinage
would be iucriaseel $(00,ric,0 ami the gold
coiu by the payment of liabilities and pur-

chase silvir bullion vvouUl la; reduced to
about $73,000,000, so that the assets xvonld

show that the gold actuilly la longing to the
United States Treasury would le less than

80,000,000 aud the silver would be
and our sjieeic basis would K prac-

tically on silver. It is imderstotfcl that
Sherman will urge the repeal of the

lavv making it obligatory toci in silver, the
repeal of the Iiw authorizing the issue cf
silver certificates with authority of law t.
discontinue the Issue of one ami twotioU.tr
legal tender notes until the fifty odd million
of standard stiver dollars and the twenty-liv- e

milliijn3 of fractional silver coin have e nterc d
into circulation. Still a third matter is the
nccesfjity of making provL-io- u for funding
cU73, 000,0.10 of lK)nds,j200,00i0iX' of w Inch
arc six per cents, the remainder five. Tlie
sixes are redeemable June 30th next and the
lives May 1 next. Practically the coming
session will have but about eleven weika in
which to if the appropriation bills
and the other important matters, nnd upon

ik action depends very muc i the avoiding
of a neces-.it- for an cessc-i- i of the
Portv-cij'ht- b Congress-- .

Kctes :f th: Elect::-:- .

Why, asks the New York Jhrah?, did not
the Democrats nominate men who could
carry their own Slates?

S. J. Tilden in a whisper: 'I told yon so.""

The Republican commit tee in Wabii.g'on
fired a of 300 guns al suii-r- t. Wt

in honor ot the Garfield vietery
They were heard in Mary lam ami Virgini t.

The tt tit Jirnte stab by Monlottur
county, Peun., in which II mcoik was horn
wa- - the keenest of all.

Ohios cHiial boy 0:1 the tow path to the
bite II ohm. "lanv bihlge, Wmt':. 'd

A'etf York ILrald.
x us give thanks. Tbe tt.wiV tn vv

per give-- s up isihties. ami returns tt wh tt il
understands puzzles ami servmt trit!
Tribune.

Suggestions that New Jiis-- has never
been fully recognized aa within t he orders ol

the I nited States are plenty in the Repui I.

can piper.
Ilancixk his had a 'full it. a frei

ht ami a fair count' 111 the North.

'ihe next House ef vv

probably aUml !.". ltepublic:iits to 13!)

ocrats ami 4 Grccnlutkers.

St. Lawrence county, New York, 2.1 v. ll.e
largest Republican majority in its
S,u00. Only fourteen counties out of th
sixty iu thin State wi-r- carried bj the IVm.v.

ctats, aainit twenty thtevin lsTtl.

Delaware went for llmcock byenly"i
niijorily a l!epub!i-i- ti gtin id I.Sl.7 on th

ide f ftitir ears ag

The Republic:iin of Wilmington. IV
chipped Neweas lectaintv oil tlu lil Stul'
Newca-tl- e is the north rnimfet t.f the l'u.
countus conqitwiiij-- ; Hie ami - the
home of Thomas P. Baartl.

The New Jersey Iagil itnre will li i. ti

clenr Ib publieati idljorilv of 11 "
baltot.

Up to the t hour the re U r , a
believing Hut the Atili-- inie ctti.h.Li s

for Ihe PrcMih my and h v

lwrii def. it d.

Party lines utu hauled in ll.'
from New Un.litiL In N. w

the Demoe rats giin three, rhip-- t. ur

The Retmbhe-in- s Ihm :i valuable 11. r ,tt

the ih fiat .f S. P.. Cbittitid-- bv .1

Ilvatt Snidh. Smithw.is tornullv a ll
can, but vvasMipporled bv the lV:n t

ThegreV RcpuMiciu .at1 f s.

ftion s iktl tUtr lf.!i':v
pirly b iiiiii.cti'te mij.inli--- . I

treases her mij..rU to Sr,IHtt, Ku
iai.HH: Ulinoi- -, 4"i.0oi: lo. v

run-i- ;.( KK. : Muhigan. iil,M.
M.l-0t- .
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